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collected for the preparationof DNA and one section immediatelybefore and

Abstract

after the twentywere stainedwith hematoxylinand eosin. Prior to genetic
One h.IImI'rk of malignant potential Is dysplasla, the disruption of
normal morphology. While It Is generally recognized that cancer is the
iâ€¢esiikof a series of genetic changes,

the relationship

of these alterations

and their timing to the advent of dysplasia remains obscure. To address
tbis
@ae,
54 small benign colorectai lesions ofvarlous nanlignant potential
were analyzed forAPC and K-RAS mutations, two alterations which have
been implicated in the early stages of colorectal tumorigenesis. APC
mutations were closely associated with dysplasia. In contrast, K-RAS
mutations were found to be remarkably common in small nondysplastic
lesions which apparently have a limited potential to progress to larger
tumors. These results provide evidence that the nature and order of
genetic changes can have a specific impact on both tumor morphoiogy
(e.g.,dysplasla)and the likelihoodof tumor progression.
Introduction
Colorectal tumors progress through a well recognized series of
clinical and histopathological stages ranging from small benign le
sions to carcinomas. Early, premalignant colorectal lesions can be
readily classified by their morphology and size. Visible tumors (i.e.,
polyps) are either dysplastic (adenomatous polyps) or nondysplastic
(hyperplastic polyps; Ref. 1). Although both types of polyps have a
similar frequency and often appear identical at the macroscopic level,
dysplastic polyps are distinguished by disruption of the colonic epi
theial architecture and cytology and have a well documented tend
ency to progress to malignancy (2). In contrast, nondysplastic polyps

analysis, the stained sections were examined to determine the fraction of
hyperplastic or dysplastic cells. Normal control DNA was prepared in a similar
manner from uninvolved mucosa. ACF were identified by staining with meth
ylene blue and tattooedas described(10). The affected colonic mucosa was
then carefullyexcised, cryostatsectioned, and used for DNA preparation.
IvSP Assay. Codons 686â€”1693of the APC gene were analyzed for mu
tationsusing the IVSP assay as described(11, 12). In brief, two overlapping
segments of the APC gene (segments 2 and 3) covering codons 686â€”1217and

1099â€”1693
were amplified using PCR as follows: 100 ng of genomic DNA;
350 ng each of the appropriateprimers (Segment 2, 5'-GGATCCTAATAC
GACTCACTATAGGGAGACCACCATGGATGCATGTGGAACTUGTG
G-3'and 5'-GAGOATCCAUAGATGAAGGTGTGOACG-3';Segment 3,
5'-GGATCCrAATACGACrCACrATAGGGAGACCACCATGGlTFCTC
CATACAGGTCACGG-3'and 5'-GGAOOATCCTGTAGGAATGGTATC
TCG-3'); 0.5 @ag
single strandedDNA-binding protein (United States Bio
chemical);and5.0 unitsofTaq polymerasewere used in a 50-pi PCRreaction
(10 m@tTris-HC1,pH 8.3-50 mMKC1-1.5m@tMgCI2).Amplificationswere
performed for 35 cycles of 30-s denaturation (95Â°C),90-s annealing (segment
2, 60Â°C;segment 3, 65Â°C), and 90-s extension (70Â°C). All PCR reactions

included a 5-min extension period (70Â°C)after the thirty-fifthcycle. PCR
reactions

(3 pi) were used directly without purification

as templates

in 25 @.d

coupled transcription and translation reactions (Promega) containing 40 pCi of
[35S]methioninetranslabel(ICN Biochemicals)for 1 h at 30Â°C.
Sampleswere
diluted in sample buffer, boiled for 5 min, and one-tenthwas analyzed on
10â€”20%gradient sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were
visualized
(DuPont

are thought to rarely progress (3). ACFâ€•are microscopic epithelial

by fluorography

after impregnating

the gel with ENHANCE

New England Nuclear).

Sequence Analysis. PCR products for sequencing analysis were extracted

lesionsthoughtto representprecursorsto visibletumors(4, 5). Like with phenol-chloroformandprecipitatedwith isopropanol/sodiumperchlorate
their larger counterparts, ACF can be either dysplastic or nondysplas

as described (13). PCR templates were sequenced using internal primers and

tic, with the latter far outnumbering the former (6, 7). Polyps and ACF
are remarkably common in humans, and the majority of individuals in

Sequitherm (Epicentre Technologies) following the manufacturer's protocol
with theadditionof a terminaldeoxytransferaseextensionstepattheendof the

developed countries are expected to develop at least one of these
lesions over a 70-year lifetime (4, 5, 8). We have attempted to

chain termination reaction (14).
K-Ras Mutation Ligation Assay. All possible alterations at K-RAS codon

determine whether mutations of specific genes distinguish these
various lesions and thereby provide additional insights into their
development.
Materials

positions 12a, 12b, and 13b were determined using a modified allele-specific
ligation assay (15). The first exon of K-MS was amplifiedas described(16)
and used as the template for three separate ligation assays (12a, 12b, and 13b).

For each ligation assay, 50 ng of PCR productwas mixed with 2 ng each of

and Methods
Table 1 Characteristicsof colorectallesions examinedNo.

Colorectal Lesions. The specimens analyzed were nonmalignant lesions
identified in surgical resections from patients with spontaneous colorectal

withAverageNo.
withK-RASNo.

carcinomas. Template DNA was prepared by cryostat sectioning of 34 micro
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ofNo.

ofdiameteraffectedAPC
mutationsmutationsLesion
typesamples(mm)'@(%)b(%)bPolypsNon

dissected polyps as described (9). In each case, twenty 12-samsections were

calculation

did

not

include

(0)19
(100)0(0)
two

flat

polyps,

one

dysplastic

(14 mm) and one nondyspiastic(10 mm).
APC,

adenomatous

ccli; IVSF@,
in vitro synthesized protein; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.

poiyposis

b APC

and

K-RAS

mutations

were

ascertained

as

described

in

Methods.â€•
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Fig. 1. Analysis ofAPC mutations in dyspiastic

and nondysplastic colorectal lesions. Two overlap
ping segments of APC were analyzed in 34 polyps
(A) and20 ACF (B) usingtheIVSP assay.Eight
representativesamplesof each areshown. +, pres
ence of dysplasia or an APC mutation;N, band

@
@

corresponding to normal full length products; n,
normally occurring bands corresponding to minor
translation products; arrowheads, bands curie
spending to truncating mutations.
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Codons

three mutationspecific oligomers, 100 ng blocking oligomer and 2 ng of a
common 32P-labeledoligomer in a 20-id reaction containing 150 mMNaC1,10
mM MgCl2, 100 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5), 1 mM spermidine,

1 mM dithiothreitol,

1 mM ATP, 3 i.@gsingle strand DNA binding protein (United States Biochemi

cals). This mixture was heated at 95Â°Cfor 5 min and allowed to cool at room
temperature for 15 mm, at which time 1 unit of T4 ligase was added. The
ligation was carried out at 37Â°Cfor 1 h and terminated by heat inactivation at

686 to 1217

Codons 1099 to1693

68Â°C
for 10 ruin.The 32P-phosphateon theunligated3' oligomerwas removed
by the additionof 1 unit alkaline phosphataseand subsequentincubationat
37Â°Cfor 30 mm. The ligation productswere separatedon 12% denaturing
polyacrylamidegel. The presenceandthenatureof mutationswere determined
based on the migrationof ligation productsformed in control experiments
using templates with known K-RASmutations.
Oligonucleotidesused for ligation assays are as follows. Codon 12a: 12a-

Table2 APC mutationsin dysplasticcobrectal

lesionsSizeDysplastic
cellsIVSPLesion(mm)(%)5555yaCodonMutationPolypsDl

CCCAGT -â€ÃGC @AG

bD4560S21020@AA

570
D33
fAAD5670S2876@GA
-+IGAOn410531578TGT
TIOTD7480531328TCA@G

a

900â€”990AGC

521420

â€”â€˜
-@

OCAD9480S31490CAT1TF

CACâ€”.TCA

CAT'ITGD10555531344T@Aâ€”TMDli

0CC -@

14c85

D124
@

10S3

mutations

b The

mutation

C Flat

polyp.

were
could

initially

identified

not be identified

the

for technical

use

of

reasons

IVSP
(see

1340â€”1420GGAâ€”@GA

S31312

<553
with

assay
text),

as described

in â€œMaterials

and the appropriate

location

and

@b

Methods.â€•

is based

on the migration

of the abnormal

protein

observed

in the IVSP
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Table3 Mutationsin
lesionsK-RAS
colorectal

Ser 5'-TFGGAOCFA-3', 12a-Cys 5'-GTFOOAGCFT-3', 12a-Arg 5'-AGTF
GGAGCI@C-3',and 12a-Common 5'-GTGGCGTAG-3'; codon 12b: 12b-Ala

mutations'@(W'r

5'-TGOAGCFGC-3';12b-Asp5'-TFGGAGCTGA-3',12b-Val5'-GTFG

= l2Gly,
mutationsâ€•PolypsH6
Lesion typeâ€•
Dysplasia@'

GAGCFGT-3, and 12b-common 5'-TGOCGTAGG-3'; codon 13b: l3b-Asp
5'-AGCFGGTGA-3', 13b-Ala 5'-GAGCIXIOTGC-3', 13b-Val 5'-GOAGCF
GOTOT-3', and 13b-common 5'-CGTAGGCAA-3'. Two il-mers spanning

-H13
â€”H14
â€”H16
â€”H20
â€”AdenomasD3

theligationjunctionwereusedas blockingoligomersto reducebackground
ligation; these were 5'-AOCFGGTGGCG-3' (12N) and 5'-TGGTGCICO

TAG-3' (13N)for codons12 and 13, respectively.
Results

APC

-

l2Asp,l2Val

â€”
â€”
â€”
â€”

l2Asp
l2Asp
l2Asp
l2Asp

+D6

+

l2Ala

+Dli

+

l2Arg

+

l2Asp,l2Val

-AC2

-

l3Asp

-AC3
-AC4

-

l2Val
12.Asp

-AC5

-

l2Asp

tions were confirmed by nucleotide sequence analysis, which showed

-AC6
-AC7
-A@8
+AC9
-ACIO

+
-

l2Asp
l2Asp
l3Asp
None
l2Val

that four of the mutationswere single base pair changes resulting in

-AC11

-

l2Ala

nonsense codons and four were small insertions or deletions produc
ing frameshifts (Table 2). The low fraction of dysplastic cells in the

-AC12

-

l2Asp

â€”AC13

â€”

l3Asp

â€”AC14

â€”

l2Cys

-AC15
-AC16

-

l2Asp
l2Val

-AC17
-AC18

-

l2Val
l2Val

â€”AC19

â€”

l3Asp

-AC2O

-

l2Val

Because APC (17, 18) and K-RetS(9, 19â€”23)
gene mutationsare
the earliest mutations observed during colorectal tumorigenesis,we

+Aberrantcrypt

examined these genes in small dysplastic and nondysplastic polyps.
We first searched for truncating APC mutations between codons 686
and 1693 using a recently developed IVSP assay (11, 12). This assay

fociAC1

detects two-thirds of the APC mutations previously identified in
colorectal tumors (11, 17, 18). APC mutations were identified in 10 of
12 (83%) dysplastic polyps but in none of the 22 nondysplastic polyps

(Table 1; Examples in Fig. IA). Eight of the cases with APC muta

remaining two tumor samples (D3 and D12) precluded mutation
determination by sequencing, a technique which is less sensitive than

the WSP assay. Analysis of adjacentnormalmucosa indicatedthatall
of the identified mutations were somatic.

Alterationsof the K-MS gene in thesepolypswerenext examined

-a

using a modified ligation assay which detects all possible activating

@

l3Gly)

mutations at codons 12 and 13b. This analysis detects 90% of the RAS
mutations previously identified in colorectal tumors (19, 20). Muta
dons of K-R4.S were equally abundant in dysplastic and nondysplastic
polyps and were found in 5 of 22 (23%) hyperplastic polyps and 3 of
12 (25%) dysplastic polyps (Table 3). These results suggested that
APC but not K-RAS mutations were closely associated with the advent

of dysplasia.
To extend these observations to the smallest detectable lesions, 20
ACF were identified by methylene blue staining (10) and isolated by
cryostat sectioning. Only 1 of the 20 ACF had histopathological
changes consistent with dysplasia. Two separate APC gene mutations
were identified in this dysplastic focus (Fig. 1B) but none were
identified in the 19 nondysplastic lesions (Table 1; Fig. 1B). Strik
ingly, mutations of K-MS were identified in all of the 19 (100%)
nondysplastic ACF, while the single dysplastic ACF did not contain a
K-RAS mutation (Table 3; Fig. 2).

Only

polyps

containing

b The presence
respectively.C
andMethodsâ€•
Activating

or absence
K-RAS

l2Asp

K-MS

mutations

of dysplasia

mutations

were

theirpresence
d
mutations

all

20

ACF

are

listed.

as

described

in

â€œMaterials

were

ascertained

as described

in â€œMaterials and

Methodsâ€•

and

Discussion
The findings reported here provide insights into the pathogenesis of
the earliest stages of colorectal tumorigenesis. No APC mutations
were identified in any of the 41 nondysplastic lesions examined, while
such mutations were commonly observed (85%) in the 13 dysplastic
lesions (12 polyps, 1 ACF). Because only a portion of the APC gene
was evaluated, it is likely that virtually all of the dysplastic lesions had
APC mutations. Furthermore, all of the dysplastic lesions examined

were less than6 mm in diameterandthe smallest dysplasticlesion, an
ACF, was composed of only a few dozen dysplastic crypts. The

locor@@
â€˜-

@C)
I-

00

DYSPLASIA â€”â€”
Mutation

COdOfl

ascertained

while

by a + or â€”,

or absence is indicated by a + or â€”,respectively.

I,

Fig.2. K-RASmutations
in ACF.K-RASmuta- RAS

listed,

and indicated as the altered codon followed by the resulting amino acid.

ACF

lions were detectedusing a mutation-specificligation
a@ay.ExMnplesfor 12 of the 20 aberrant crypt foci
arc ShOWILThe presence of a K-R4S mutation is
hldicated by the presence of an appropriatelysimd
l@csI@1EL + or â€”,presenceorabsence, respec
lively, cidysplasia and K-R45 mutations.

are

is indicated

+

+

+++

-+++++++

1 2b

4-Val
4-. Asp

.

Codon13b
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results suggest that mutations of APC are closely associated with the
advent of dysplasia, a hallmark of malignant potential. In contrast,
mutations of K-MS seemed to be independent of dysplasia.
Moreover, the extremely high rate (19/19) of K-RAS mutations in
nondysplastic ACF compared to either dysplastic or nondysplastic
polyps suggests that such lesions are not the predominant precursor of
either type of colorectal tumor. Recently, the discordance between the
distribution of aberrant crypt foci and colonic tumors in dimethylhy
drazine treated-mouse have led Carter et a!. to suggest that ACF have
little if any malignant potential in the mouse (21).
The above interpretation is consistent with previous data on RAS
gene mutations. For example, K-MS mutations were found in ap
proximately 50% of dysplastic polyps larger than 1.0 cm but in only
about 9% of smaller adenomas (9). Moreover, detailed analysis of

K-MS mutations in seven dysplastic polyps revealed that in four
cases only a portion of the tumor cells contained a specific K-RAS
mutation, indicating that K-RAS mutations often occur after tumor
initiation (22). Likewise, two polyps were identified in the current
study that contained more than one K-RAS mutation, suggesting that
they arose independently, after polyp initiation. Finally, Pretlow et a!.
have found K-RAS codon 12 mutations in 73% of ACF but not in any
of 27 morphologically normal crypt areas (23). Altogether, the data
suggest a model where if a RAS gene mutation occurs as the first
genetic event, a nondysplastic ACF will form which has little potential
to progress. In contrast, if an APC mutation occurs first, a dysplastic

ACF will result. Dysplastic ACF have the capacity to progress
and this progression

is driven

by subsequent

mutations
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